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Introduction
The Process Safety Management Competence Programme was conceived five years ago in
support of industry’s need to understand and manage major incident risks with the
programme Board publishing the first UK Strategy for Competence in PSM in 2012; an
updated strategy is now being published and is described here.
This strategy is aimed at UK businesses that manage hazards with the potential for major or
catastrophic incidents that could cause widespread harm to workers, to the public or to the
environment.
Our aim is to continue to provide a framework of competence standards and training
materials to those businesses. This will allow them to apply consistent approaches and to
deliver the organisational competence to manage risks from those hazards, not only
contributing to compliance with regulation, but also bringing business benefits from loss
reduction.

The Board’s Strategic Vision
Between 2015 and 2018 to establish the Process Safety Management Training Standards for
Senior Executives, Managers and Operators and Technicians as the benchmark for process
safety awareness training for organisations managing hazards with the potential for major
incidents within the United Kingdom.
Organisations with such hazards that adopt the PSM standards should be able to
demonstrate improvements in their process safety performance resulting from a greater
awareness of, and employee contributions to, process safety, and the establishment of a
stronger process safety culture. This reflects the Health and Safety Executive’s strategy at
this time.
Organisational competence in process safety management encompasses three related
actions:
1. Continuously improving people’s knowledge and experience;
2. Ensuring that appropriate information is available to people who need it; and
3. Consistently applying what has been learned

Process Safety requires a disciplined framework for managing the
integrity of hazardous operating systems and processes by applying
good design principles, engineering and operating practices.
The engineering and management skills required to manage process
safety exceed those required for managing workplace safety alone.

The Board’s Priorities for 2015‐2018
Target sectors
 To continue to target COMAH duty holders in order to encourage the adoption of the PSM
Training Standards with a greater emphasis placed on supporting operators that have not
participated in the programme or put in place alternative strategies to raise and maintain
awareness of process safety;
 Outside of COMAH, to do more to highlight the potential for major or catastrophic
incidents and the risks present within organisations not operating under COMAH;
 To encourage all organisations managing hazards with the potential for major incidents
across the UK to adopt the PSM Training Standards and we will highlight the business
benefits to be gained alongside the contribution to regulatory compliance;
 To ensure there are no unintended barriers to the understanding or applicability of the
PSM Training Standards for any other organisation that wishes to learn from another
sector and improve its management of catastrophic incident risks;
Engagement
 To increase the number of PSM Competence Programme Board members that work
directly within Major Accident Hazard businesses;
 To increase the engagement of trade associations whose members process or handle
hazardous substances or manage major accident hazards improving our data collection on
the participation of their membership to allow better focus;
 To engage more closely with the professional institutions to encourage a wider
understanding amongst professional engineers and technicians about the importance of
effective process safety management and the adoption of PSM Training Standards;
Data analysis and review
 To encourage all participants in the PSL and PSMF programmes to complete the online
survey on an annual basis, to establish a benchmark of the current awareness of and
monitor future improvements in the understanding of process safety in organisations
managing hazards with the potential for major incidents;
 To review the potential for new developments on a quarterly basis and publicise these and
consult with industry to establish the level of demand, the scope of the activity and the
potential contribution towards improvements in process safety performance that may
result;
 To use our monthly performance data to inform the setting of appropriate targets, and to
prioritise the application of resources to achieve a proportionate approach to COMAH and
non‐COMAH engagement across all industry sectors that have organisations managing
hazards with the potential for major incidents;
 To review PSM Training Standards on a triennial basis or after changes to legislation
incorporating good practice to improve their effectiveness or relevance.

PSM Competence Programme Board and Expert Panel Membership
The success of the PSM Competence Programme will continue to be dependent on the
support of stakeholders and industry representatives in both the PSM Competence
Programme Board and its Expert Panel.
To contribute to the work of the PSM Competence Programme please contact:
Richard Roff
Chair, PSM Competence Programme Board
Email: Richard.Roff@costain.com
Phil Scott
Chair, PSM Competence Programme Expert Panel
Email: Phil.Scott@CIA.org.uk

Appendix – The need for an updated strategy
Background
The Process Safety Management Competence Programme was launched in 2010 in support
of UK process industry’s need to understand and manage major accident risks.
Established to oversee this programme, the UK PSM Competence Programme Board led the
development of a framework of PSM Training Standards designed to raise awareness and
support improvements in process safety performance within organisations with major
accident hazards as defined in the COMAH regulations. The framework is aimed at three job
levels:


Process Safety Leadership for Senior Executives
Aimed at senior executives and board members of organisations
managing hazards with the potential for major incidents who are
ultimately responsible for the process safety performance of their
own business



Process Safety Management Foundations
Aimed at managers, supervisors, designers, safety personnel and
senior contract employees, and young engineers and others who
would like to develop a more detailed understanding of process
safety management



Process Safety Management for Operations
Aimed at all staff who operate or maintain plant or processes and
may have an impact on process safety and non‐operational staff who
would like to develop an understanding of process safety

The PSM Competence Programme Board is made up of senior industry representatives and
stakeholders from trade associations, professional bodies and the Health & Safety Executive
and is administered by Cogent Skills. It is supported by an Expert Panel which includes
process safety subject matter experts from industry, regulators, trade unions, other
stakeholder bodies and training organisations.
The development of the PSM Training Standards led to the establishment of a rigorous
quality assurance process for the approval of PSM programme training providers. With the
support of PSM Competence Programme Board trade associations and stakeholders, Cogent
Skills (formerly the National Skills Academy Process Industries), manages the PSM
Competence Programme and the delivery of training in partnership with its quality assured
training providers.

2015 will mark a decade since two very large process incidents occurred: Explosions at BP’s
Texas City Refinery in the US and at the Buncefield fuel storage depot in the UK.
It is tempting to think that events with large losses of life or other major damage can only
occur at large scale operations, but business and financial impacts may well be more
significant to smaller enterprises where losses a fraction of the size of these examples might
lead to the end of operations affecting livelihoods and communities beyond those directly
involved. Indeed, smaller incidents involving similar hazards continue to occur and though
these may be less news‐worthy we can and should do more to prevent these.
The decision to continue with the PSM Competence Programme for a further three years
was therefore based on the need to reach out to more organisations within the sphere of
the COMAH regulations and, importantly, to other organisations managing hazardous
substances but not covered by COMAH. In the latter case we intend to provide an
opportunity to transfer the best practices and lessons learnt in larger scale operations in a
practical form for use in smaller scale operations. To do this we will continue the drive to
provide world‐class training opportunities for businesses across the process sector.

As a result of the development of the PSM Training
Standards and the establishment of the quality assured
training provision, over 4800 individuals from over 235
Major Accident Hazard businesses have participated in
PSM awareness training.
All the training delivered has been mapped to the PSM
Training Standards, delivered by independently assured
trainers, and the training has been adopted by all
shapes and sizes of businesses, from new start‐ups to
global PLCs across a broad range of industry sectors.

Increasing Engagement
It is the view of the PSM Competence Programme Board that more needs to be done to
target engagement where there is most need; COMAH duty holders continue to be the
primary target for engagement to encourage the adoption of the PSM Training Standards.
The PSM Competence Programme Board also recognises the need to achieve a balance
between its original objective to engage ‘process industry’ COMAH sites in the UK and the
need to broaden the relevance, appeal and adoption of the PSM Training Standards across
organisations managing hazardous substances or with potential for major or catastrophic
incidents.
Upper Tier COMAH operators are in the spotlight in terms of their process safety
management and performance; a comprehensive and effective approach to managing their
major incident risks is a requirement of the legislation and an expectation of the Competent

Authority enforcing these. Delivery of the PSM Competence Programme training within
businesses is recognised by the Competent Authority1 as one of the ways that they can
demonstrate the necessary level of process safety leadership and management.
From 2015 onwards there will be a greater
Why should more businesses adopt
emphasis placed on supporting COMAH site
the PSM Training Standards?
operators that have not so far participated in the
programme or put in place alternative, effective
“I think the key message is really to
strategies to raise and maintain awareness of
get on board, make your people
aware and improve levels of
process safety (particularly lower tier COMAH
competence because once people
operators but also including organisations
start thinking about process safety,
managing hazardous materials in quantities less
they will start talking about process
than the COMAH threshold). We will achieve this
safety and will prevent the next
through targeted campaigns and the engagement
disaster which is probably waiting to
of relevant trade associations. Our ambition is to
happen.”
increase the engagement of trade associations
Lee Murray
whose members process or handle hazardous
Anglian Water
substances or manage major accident hazards,
with an invitation to be extended to these trade
associations to have representation on the PSM Competence Programme Board and/or
Expert Panel.
Outside of COMAH, more will be done to highlight the potential for major incidents and the
risks present within organisations not operating under COMAH. Examples of such potential
might include significant quantities of ammonia within industrial scale refrigeration plant,
storage of potentially incompatible chemicals, LPG storage close to neighbours or the public
domain.
Individual trade association Board members will continue to engage with their members
having major accident hazards to promote the benefits of adopting the PSM Standards and
developing a stronger process safety culture and to contribute to the objective of continuing
to increase the number of COMAH sites engaged.
With the support of trade associations we will improve the collection of data on the
participation of their membership and individual sites resulting from the engagement of
multi‐site businesses.
It is also recognised that the language of ‘process safety’ and references to COMAH used
within the PSM Training Standards and publicity and marketing of the programme could
potentially discourage some organisations managing hazardous substances or major
accident hazards from engaging with the programme.

1

http://www.hse.gov.uk/comah/guidance/examples‐operator‐activities.pdf

Where possible, and without detriment to the original purpose and rigour applied to the
development of the PSM Training Standards, courses and materials, suitable alternative
language (e.g. Management of Risk) will be agreed and employed in consultation with trade
associations and stakeholders. This will ensure there are no unintended barriers to the
understanding or applicability of the PSM Training Standards for any organisation that
wishes to learn from other sectors and to improve its management of major incident risks.
We also recognise that to ensure the original Standards for Process Safety Leadership,
Management and Operations are fully appropriate for sectors that may not have been
involved at the start of the PSM Programme, we may need to revisit them and to include
input from colleagues in new sectors where we broaden engagement.
In addition to stakeholder engagement, industry representation on the PSM Competence
Programme Board and Expert Panel is vital in maintaining balance and understanding the
strategic and operational issues facing organisations managing hazards with the potential
for major incidents. The PSM Competence Programme Board will seek to increase the
number of its members that work directly within businesses managing hazards with the
potential for major incidents.

Benchmarking progress in senior leaders’ awareness and understanding of process safety
In 2012 the Organisation for Economic Co‐operation and Development (OECD) published a
key document ‐ ‘Corporate Governance for Process Safety: OECD Guidance for Senior
Leaders in High Hazard Industries’.
This guidance was developed by a cross‐interest working group (including HSE and several
UK industry association representatives involved with the PSM Competence Programme). It
is effectively the most up‐to‐date guidance on process safety leadership, and its principles
are entirely consistent with the PSM Competence Programme approach.
This introduced a series of key self‐check questions









Do you know what the major incident risks are for your organisation?
Do you know what your main vulnerabilities are?
What are you doing about them?
How concerned are you about the level of risk?
How confident are you that all the safety systems are performing as they should?
Do you seek out the ‘bad news’ as well as the good?
If there is an incident, who do you blame? Others or yourself?
Are you doing all you can to prevent a major incident?

Over the past three years, numerous
businesses have independently used the self‐
assessment questionnaire contained within this
document (covering 39 questions across five
themes: Leadership and Culture; Risk
Awareness; Information; Competence; Action)
to survey their own leadership teams in
advance of their Process Safety Leadership for
Senior Executives course.

“Any sharing of information, as long as
everyone walks away with one bit of
extra knowledge that they can bring in
and bring some leadership in their
place of work will make a difference,
and that’s what’s important.”
Jan Chmiel
Chief Executive, IOSH

Cogent Skills has developed an online version of the detailed OECD questionnaire to capture
the responses from new and existing participants of the PSM training. The OECD
questionnaire has also recently been mapped to the PSL training standard which showed
that the subjects covered in each match well. From 2015 we will encourage all new and
past participants in the PSL and PSMF programmes to complete the online survey on an
annual basis to establish a benchmark of their current awareness and monitor future
improvements in the understanding of process safety in organisations managing hazards
with the potential for major incidents.

Training Standards
The PSM Training Standards, course materials,
and course provision are quality assured by
Cogent Skills (formerly Cogent SSC and the
National Skills Academy Process Industries)
with the invaluable support of independent
members of the PSM Expert Panel.
The Process Safety Leadership for Senior
Executives and Process Safety Management
Foundations Training Standards were reviewed
by the Expert Panel following an 18 month to
two year period of implementation. Process
Safety Management for Operations Training
Standard will be reviewed in 2015.

Why are Training Standards needed?
“We need consistency across our
industry in the way we apply process
safety management and reduce our
risks, so that we have the confidence
that everybody in industry is working
to at least minimum standards.”
Richard Hakeem
UKLPG

The PSM Training Standards will continue to be reviewed on a triennial basis or as required
in the event of changes to legislation, or after the identification of good practice that will
improve their effectiveness or relevance.
There are currently no plans to develop any additional PSM Training Standards that would
roll through into new training courses though we continue to discuss the topic of Contractor
awareness of process safety. We do this with a view to identifying a viable option for
improving Contractor process safety awareness during the next PSM Competence Strategy

period in the event that we see increasing appetite for this from organisations managing
major accident hazards and their supply chain partners. Cogent Skills is undertaking some
work to include important process safety topics in standards for science industry technician
apprenticeships; the Board supports this work though this would not form part of the PSM
suite of training without an appropriate training standard agreed by the Expert Panel.

Adoption of the Training Standards
The focus for 2012‐2014 was the development of a standardised approach to the delivery of
quality assured process safety awareness training, based on the framework of PSM Training
Standards. From 2015 we will focus on
encouraging all organisations managing hazards
How do you manage and implement
with the potential for major incidents across
Process Safety?
the United Kingdom to adopt the PSM Training
Standards, and on highlighting the business
“It’s a long process because we have a lot
benefits to be gained in addition to the
of hearts and mind stuff to do amongst
contribution to regulatory compliance.
companies. I think the real challenge is
It will be made clear to employers undertaking
approved
PSM
training
courses,
or
benchmarking their internal PSM training
activities to the PSM Training Standards, that
they should ensure this training is fully
integrated
within
their
competence
management system, and not delivered in
isolation.

establishing a sense of ownership and a
sense of healthy unease at the top of
companies. Process safety is not
something that can be completely
delegated, it has to be owned and taken
seriously by top management and what
helps in that respect is a realisation that if
you manage your business safely, you also
run a productive, high quality, reliable
business.”
David Brown
Chief Executive, IChemE

To minimise any risk of confusion or duplication
of effort, we will open further dialogue with the
leaders of other strategic forums contributing
to improvements in PSM to ensure the role,
priorities and objectives of the PSM Competence Programme Board are fully understood.

What is your message to Operators and
Business regarding Process Safety
Management?
“In all sites where there is the potential
for major hazards, then the right thing
to do is to adopt professional process
safety management principles and one
way to get on the track of doing this
properly is to adopt the PSM Training
Standards.”
Mark Lawton
Health & Safety Executive

In addition, we will seek to engage more
closely with the professional institutions to
encourage a wider understanding amongst
professional engineers and technicians about
the importance of effective process safety
management and the adoption of PSM
Training Standards.
Following a number of recent changes of
personnel in key roles within the Health &
Safety Executive, we will also take the
opportunity to meet with and engage key HSE
personnel to strengthen and maintain the
effective working relationship and strong
support provided by the HSE to the PSM
Competence Programme.

New Developments
The PSM Competence Programme Board and Expert Panel will review the potential for new
developments on a quarterly basis, and where opportunities are identified that will
complement the Process Safety Management Competence Programme we will publicise
these and consult with industry to establish the level of demand, the scope of the activity
and the potential contribution towards improvements in process safety performance that
may result.

Measuring Progress
Programme performance in terms of the industry participation, COMAH and non‐COMAH
organisation participation, trade association membership participation, and the volume of
take up of the individual PSM Competence Programme courses by companies and
individuals is measured and reported on a monthly basis.
In agreement with representative bodies and stakeholders we will use our monthly
programme performance data to inform the setting of appropriate targets, and to prioritise
the application of resources to achieve a proportionate approach to COMAH and non‐
COMAH engagement across all industry sectors that have organisations managing hazards
with the potential for major incidents.

